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IL ii qitite cvidcnt fruits lte cxpericnce of tIIC Ipast few nntlîhs, that, j
%vili bc impossible t0 carry ot hIe woik of Ille È . axtd C. Hlospital unde
theic n.ttî*geie uf hvo d.iîaîîct, 13ardb. Arn irresp)unsiblte huard c
Chiritici; cals nîo longer lit,. icicd wvith favour b>' tiiose conversant Mwîîl
tic ijîcts in regard to the receula trouilles in Our 1). andi C. liospitzil. Ai
tisnpaid nifetlki;-i -laff, at lithtrt to re!,îgn upiun the sliglitest provocation
mxuat, alwaya place the finaitagenent of the Hlospitali n a critical position
-sud is therefore uindet§ir.ible. '«e believe that the time £5 now corne fo
the public to coîside.r calinly andi dispassionntely the future of onc of ou
niost hmant institutions. 'l'lie recuits rupture betwetii the two controilini
Boards wits but the climiax to a stries of mittur disagreciits, aitd it mius
li pparent to ail that it8 marn ýgeinent, under tiîese circutinsnces, shoukt
flot be! continid uilon Ille former footing. W'e, belicvc ihat the govern
nient of tc Hiospital slîould bc plâced irt the hands nt nine personis, cacl
of %vions %ould lie directly tesponsible ta thte Provincial Cabinet. Wî
]lave many i.lilattroli. gentlemnî iii tiis citY, iiow discIîarging sinlota
dtiis in connection %vitlî oilier institutions in Hialifax, aud we have nic
doulit that auitablc pîersons could be found ta take places tupon te nuit
floard, wvitliut requiring reumunceration. As tîle prcpration of. the food
and the cleanliness of tL.e sturroundings art tif great importance in a well.
condtuctcd Hiospital, we think that rit least threc o.f the Board âïlould bc
ladiesq, anîd ive have no doiîbt that the niterial conifort of te patienLç
would bie grcatly increascd, were the cuiinary aud dorncstic departnments
untier tic watchfil supervision of suicît a commrittee. l'le Bloard should
likeise inciode a miedical î,cactitiotier of experielîce antd iigh standing,
as consuiting ,)hy-sician. Of course, upion such a B)oard, the city, as well
as the Provinice, should lie representtd. 'l'lie Hlosp.ital is supported b> the
people, aînd thu public tlotld not expect inedicîti men~f t give ther services
fret of charge. 'l'lie netv Board should be empowered tu entpoy a residcixî
phypician and a resident surgeon, antd shlîtd likewise lie at liberty, upon
the recorniniendation of thik coiiultir.g pbsiciani, to cail in outside aid
whens such ivas deeined requisite, for whicli services proper tees sliould lie
paid. 'l'le above is, in bni, our idea as Io ll-- future management of Dur
P. and C. Hlospital. We are aivare that it would Le somewhat more costiy
titan ilhat previousiy in vogue, but we believe that its rnanifcst advantages
are such as to, rccoîniitiend it ta the public as îî'cll as to Our legisiators.

SHOULD IROX.MINING IN CAPE DRETON BE ENCOURAGED?
TIhose 'whoc are disposcd ta answer titis quesîiot 'in the negative art

respectfuliy reqîîcsted to cousider the following point.;
i. Trois and coal arc the two, gitàt suurt.es of the îçcalth of the British

1EDipire. Thcy are couînmoditics of tiniversai tise, and if' they can lie
produced clienply ilicir profitable Bale i.î assîtrcd. In itis Province they
cxist in aburnînce. lit Cape Breton, cual, stîperior to thaI on the main-
land for producing coke, exists near extensive deposits of iron ore and
lirnestone. It %vould seciin tit Nature iniended Eastern Nova Scotia to
have the mantifactîiring of irais for the Doiionii uf Canada.

'Plie irait are bcds of I>ictou are wdt:l kîîion. Titose of Cape Breton'
are inenîioncd in Nfr. Gilpiiî'a Niues Report for IQ76 and fSSi. It seems
lthaI coke and iiiicstone (necessary iii iron-sîttcting) cars be supplied more
cheaply in !*istern Cape llretviî tlîan ai> %vlerc else in the known world.
Thtis can bie c8tablishied by îaking tue pricces at' wiîch parties in Cape
Breton Co. ofl'er to suppiy any quantity os* tuent, with the priccs paid for
thrn cisewlîcec iii Aiîît.rica. or anywittre iii Europie.

z. 'l'lie whoie liovince is interested, lîuth dircîiy aud indirectly, in
tue encouragement of iron-mining and mntnfacturing in whatcver Co. the
saine cans lie moEt ccononmicaily carried oit. If the Vins Slooten scheme
had been carried out, a home market for a quantity of our coal wouid
arise, foweroiaur farisucra would lie ieaving the Province each year, constant
empioyment ivould lie given ta aî least one tlîousatizi five hundred persans,
and at Icast fifty tlîousaîîd (]olais wouid be paid in wvages cvery inonth afier
te works wouid have been put in fuit apcration. Of course a large portion
of tbis xnoncy wouid conte t0 H-alifax for supplies of various kindlfl. So
wouid a considerable autount of the $x,ooo,oao nccessary t0 start the
'îvorks. And iital Ilthe botte and sinew" of our country wauld be uscd
for te advancenxcnt of home, not forcign, industries.

3. The smelting and manufacture of iran, if cxtensively carried on
in tbis Province, worîld soon react bencficeDtiy, upon tue Provincial trcasury;
for the smelting and manufacture of iron inipiy tue consum ption of coal,
and evcry ton of coal salil iii tlîs Province contribues tb the Provincial
revenue. Practically flic Goverinent of Nova Scotia is in partnerslîip with
te coal owners inasmucli as tue profit on every toit of coal roid is dividcd

bctwecn thîcm. it it unrensoniablc ta ask the Govecrnment ta assisl in
mnaking suctessful au enterpirise that is certain ta benefit bhti?

4. Colorado would bc of îîo importance to-day, and Pcnisylvania
would nol be what it is, uffles8 the Goverrnesits of titec States considered
it advisablc and sound policy ta give State aid to entcrprikes that were to

Le af public beitulit. 'l'ie grent, historiait of the Unîited Stesc says :II
si truc îiîat soine Statu legisiatuiren iîorrowcd licavity tu provide funds for
the full and ripid developittent, of itining antd otîmer induîstrics ; Lut il, is
also truc tatIll vitaiîle country gaincd by ltaI polioy. wiîlîaut wlîicil nome
Sittcà now forcotost ii intiniiîg and îîîaituracturiiîg industriels wouid not, >'c
have riscit front îîoterty and obscitrity."

NOT A I)EAD ISSUE.
Our Clianber of Commerce aîîd City Cotîncil appîear ta have gosse

ta slecp) over the Short Une Failway Questionî. Nu doutîb, the insdivitinal

it niclbers0of tliee respective bodies regard the itsste as demti, and having

eîîjny, a %vei earned rest , but is the issue a %tlad issue il Tlrue, by ait Act
of 'a iitîeî , llop)e Meig.ntic L.isse was stîbsidi,.ed, iiîi.ity, wu are tuid,

t licause the Caîtada Pacific authorities favoîîred the conîstruction of the
t mmd. but te C P. I Co'mpany hmave sinice couie inta actuil iossessioît of

t North Shore Raiiway betweîis blontreai andt Quebcc, andî as the P>ope
road is flot ta bce coiied Lelore lthe spriîîg, if. tîten, cannot. Boitdiig

rbe donc ta sccure a aîurvey of the short gai) west oi Lake Cicstincook in
r thue Combination Liue ? 'lie distance cannut c\cced forty or fiity miles,
; aîmd the cost wiii bce coînparaitivcly sîtqll.

tAs the bitrvey of the bine bctwecn Harvey anti Fredericton, ta Sali-ibîtry,
is now being mtade, lthe titorougît stirvey af the gai) înenlioîîed woîild iîîlly
establisi lthe cligibility of the entire Liste. WVc cxîress'd. out view.s uutati
titis question il' otîr issue Of the 4th SeuttenlitZ, and wu are stiti prep.îred ta
act tîpon tuient. Tue fulluwving extrtct frot otîr editoriai of titît date is

rworîiiy lthe coitsitieration of the Halifax Citasuttb of' Commerce aîîd the
City Counicil. Let tîtese bodies act hcforc il is to0 late-.

IlAs notiiiug is likeiy ta lie donc towàrds piocediîtg with flic work an
the supposed Short Line Raiiway uutil afier the next session of lParliartient
hias beers hield, wc are prepared ta support any mnovenîcat whicii would
have the etl'ect of proctrhîg .a thoroîigh survcy of the siiortest and Lest
line betwecrt Montreal anti Halifax, evemi thougliUtcelProvince oi Nova Scotia
and the City of Halifax âhouid bear the expense, wiîicm we do not anticipate
need be hcavy. 'I'lerc is liltie doulit, however, limat the Ilrovmuce attd City
of Qucbec woîîld lie wiilin.- ta bear a fair proportion ai lthe cost. 'This
survey, tee are iufurmed, couhd easily be contileted before the entd of the
prescrnt y-car, and if the resuit should show titat the Une via Quobec and
Canterbury is in evcry resplect àa preferable one la tiîat wiîich lias been
sclectcd, as is anticipated, it is not improbable that the (Governnmunt couid
Le induccd to re conider the malter, sud tu, deii fairly and justly with tis
sectiont of tite Dontinion, as tiîcy are tinquesîiouabiy iii duty liotd ta do."

TIIE TURKISH QUESTION.
'lihe prescut comiplications in Turkisiî politics are more titn tusually

important, bath fri:mi the magnitudc ai thc inlerests invoived and front UIl
effcî r.hich îiîey are ilikeiy ta have sipon the vcxed 'IurkisIi problem.
Thîrc European poivera-Russia, Austria andi Greece-are waiting, with
hunger in their eyes, for a suice ai Turkcy. TFhrec 'Iurkish Principialities,
Servia, Bulgaria and '2Montene!gro are alniost, wilie Raumania ix entirely,
independeiît ai lthe decrepid aid State. F.astcrn Roumeiia, i proviuice more
than twicc ais large as Nova Scotiui Praper. haq now jaîinud the ortly tiomi-
n'îliy dopendent Priucipality of Buigaria. These nominal dependciti ai
'irkey wifli Rouitania, wlîic)î formnerly belongeti ta il, accupy aiîîost ail ai
the northerîî part of the country, cavering a mîîich larger arca titan r'urkey
I>roper. Conimuniîy ai race, religion, hanguage and iuturests connect thîem
as elosciy wvith otler coutîtries ru %vmitit 'rurkey. 'l'lic Rtîssiaîts, Ilulgarians
andi Serî'iaît are ai sla-.onic race. 'Te Servian langute is spokens by
sevcn and a quarter ililions, four and a liait millions of whiîoî are under
Ausîrian taue. Tlherc are six million Christians it the 'Iturkiit Empire,
vnd omîly twa million Osujanli TIurks. If Servia and luugaria should
tiiset, they îvuhd Le able tÔ throw aoff lte haýst senîibiance ai 1'urkish
domtinationt ; but tiîey sem iîtclined la quarrel about Mltice:tonia. Sîtch
is the miate ai affaira ini the aliîost. independient i)rii.cipaiities of Turkey.
Sauth oi thebe lie the provinces whiciî are g,,o'vcrtnd mure ur less directty
Ly the Porte. '[bey are oi varions races and langua>ges. and do not stem
la have ever agrced uplon any defrite policy. Some ai îlîemr have
frcquentiy giveut trouble ta the Turkish Govrtment At prescrit the main
interest centers in Aibania and Miacedonia, bath of whiciî have greaier
race affînities with tite Grecks tîman * with the Turki. 'fie ltardy mouu-
taineers ai Aibania are iii revoit. T1he population of MNacedouia are
dividcd in tiî'ir attac'nment ta Ilul-,aria, Servia and Gr.cce. Thus il
sems as if' dittaffection wcre sprcading iapidiy aniong the Provinces ai
Turkey Proper, and as if they nîigltt in time follow the exantple ai Eastern
Iloheinia and cluster around the sehf-govemning Principalities. The intcgiy
of Turkey, which bias been a cardinal principle in Europcan politics since
1841, sems iu a fair way ai coining ta an end, in spite ar the efforts ai
the Euroîîean powers. Slîould three pawerfil Principalities Lec formed,
with Servia, Bulgaria and Raumnania as tîteir hcads, or, better still, sitould
tîtese tiîree umite, the mosî satisfactory solution ai th,: 'rurkisli 'problemn
%'ill have been arrived at.

It is saisi that thte "'Fhying Squadrozsl" whicli is shorthy ta leave England
for a îtree yeaîs cruise around the worid, wiii visit Halifax. The squadran
is made up ai frigaîes and corvettes, among iwiti are Ille "lVaiga,"
IlActive," IlRover," and IlCalypso." Saine ai' aur yauing people will

probably be on the tiptae oi expectazicy.
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